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O u r ! 
vetr. . Their experieno^ taaches 
them that one time advertising does 
p*y 
•OLDMK 1 -NUMHKR U t 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
B 
Official Newspaper 
of the City. 
PA I UTAH, KENTUCKY, M<>N D A ftUfti'H HT 18*7 
T K N C E K T 8 A W K F K 
SENATOR WOOD 
H i * Nol Yet Presented 
Credentials t<̂  the 
8enate. 
Hi* 
6RE4T SNOWS IN NORTHWEST, 
R e p l y o f UrMK'c to Ibe I ' owera 
W i l l tw C M K I I M M T . 
culture the a*<aaaiua. Mood bounds 
sre out »nil it i . believed they will be 
taken. 
IK I I I I I It M K A l ) 
COURT HOUSE. 
LEStSLATORS 61THERIIS AT FRARKFOAT. 
1 Senate I 
i f 
Washington, March 8 — Mr. 
Wood di<l not present his credentisls 
to the executi ve committee of the 
i today, l i e called on l'resi 
nt McKlnley. Ite is etpected lo-
i morning tu present bia ere 
ala. He will argue hia own 
Caae before tlie committee. 
SKN ATOM "WOOD 
A r r i v e s in Wash , i » t o n —Thinks 
l i s W i l l He 'Mated . 
Washington, March 7.—[S|.ecial 
to the Courier-Journal. ]— l i on A . T 
Wood, of Mt. Sterling, who haa jual 
been ap|>oinl<-d United Sutea Senator 
tosucceed Senator ttlsckliurn, srnved 
here lste this afternoon aud registered 
at tbe Kbbitt House. This evening 
a namlirr of eorTes|s»ndenti. called to 
Interview bun on the situation. Mr. 
Wood wa. very obliging and an-
awered every question put to bim 
without hesitation. He .aid bis a|>-
pointinent came to hint in Ibe nature 
ai a surprise, aa be lisd not lieen an 
applicant for tbe houor. What the 
Senate would do with hia appoint-
ment be could not say. Aaide 
from Senator Inudssy. who will pre-
aent hia eifslenlisls to the senate, he 
bail so personal acquaintance wijh 
any memlier of tbe senate l ie had 
not lieen in Washington while Con-
gress was in session for liftecn years. 
" I f I am *o lie seated. 1 want lo 
know I t , " aaid be "without unneces-
sary delsy. And if it ia tbe inten-
tion of tbe senate to refuse me a seal 
I want to know it at uni-e I don't 
pntpose to remain here in W ashiug-
tou indefinitely waiting oa the senate 
t o act " 
Mr. Wood will tomorrow call on 
l»reeident McKlnley, and will also 
have a conference with inenil>er* of 
tbe Republican^. Msaii iw Committee. 
Aught tbe Ken-
. r i n d elect a Sena-
tor at tbs on. he aaid that 
tbs I waa a qoesaon no ooe could 
answer The coAdlllona at Krank-
fort were (.ecnllar, aod no one cOuld 
tall what tbe outcome would Iw. 
A M B ASNAIMIKS 
IUlK-1 of the Noted Hit llie I'llaaes 
Away . 
Stanford, Conn., March 8. — Mr.. 
Henry Ward Heeeher. who has for 
weeks lingered between life and 
death, passed away thia forenoon. 
ITIFK M l KDF.K A M I S l ' I C I I t h . 
A Chicago t 'a l io ian Sliotits I l ls 
W i l e Itnd Tbeu Himself 
Chicago. Match H. —Jim Towers 
cabman, today while in a lit of 
Jealousy and under the influence ul 
liquor, shot bis wife to death and 
then turning tlie revolver to his tem 
pie (Ire,I s ball into bia own brain 
dying Instantly. Towers and hia 
wife are said to have had frequeut 
quarrels ou account of his jealousy of 
attentions |tanl l>er by oilier men 
Regular Term of County Court 
Today. 
JUDGE TULLY'S FIRST COURT. 
I l i rcc Wi l l * F i l ed for P robat i on 
Th i * Forenoon. 
A C O N C I L I A T O R Y K K P L Y . 
Reported Tha t (irmmcc W i l l Make 
O n e lo the Power * . 
Now York, March H.— Kejtorts 
from Athena are to the effect that the 
reply of Creece to the ultimatum of 
the I'owera will t>e conciliatory, and 
it in lielieved the war will lie termi-
nated. Tlie words of the reply, if 
given, have not been received. 
. F A L L FROM A BRIDGE. 
T w o Children Drowned in the 
Raf f ing Waha»h . 
Terre Haute. 1ml . March K.— 
Two small children. Kllen and 
Roliert Parker wandered out on the 
railroad bridge this morning and tie-
coming frightened at the raging wat-
er* below fell into the river aud were 
il row »ed, effort* have been made 1o 
recover their bodies, but as yet with-
out avail. 
W K A I . I t l Y M A N S U I C I D E S . 
T o m Hunter, u Weal thy Crocer of 
Cynthlana, Shoot* l l im*e l f . 
Cynthiana. March 8 .—Tom Hun-
ter, a prominent grocer and one of 
tbe wealthiest men in thin section, 
»hot and instantly killed himself this 
morning at an early hour. No rea-
son for tbe deed is known, other than 
lemj*>tulen< y, to fits of which he wan 
nubject. He wa.* a prominent antl 
popular man and respected by every-; 
l y . 
SUITS FILED II THE CIRCUIT COURT. 
SIBHT-SEERS. 
W U I I te Named H e Ibe P r e s i d e n t 
' ' To-I>a> . 
Washington. March N — I l i 
per Us I thst tbe Ambaaasdors tc 
• sign countries will la- named h 
President today or tomorrow. 
Amba.-a.lor u> Kngland will la' 
John Hay. and hia name will IK' 
to tbe Sensle thia af term sin 
not believed Chsuncey M 









•SNOW HOI Nl». 
Datkota T r a i n - Abandoned on 
I l e a * . 
Mar 
•artott falls count of 
Pierre. S. U.. March a .—The en-
tile north-west is -now hound snd 
railroad trafflc is in the worst condi-
tion It baajlieen this yesr 1 rsins on 
all roads hsve Iss-n abandoned and 
there is intense sufTenng in many 
pUres Tbe loss of stock will lie 
l e e r y , Its It was thought the last 
blUxard before this would conclude 
the hard winter and stock wa- great-
ly giposed when this bliuard struck. 
B E G I N I O A K K I V E . 
Crowds Take n 1/iok at the 
River. 
i 
W e r e Sfrcwesl From Island l -reek 
to the Incline t eatert la, . 
Tlie Titer's edge wss thronged 
with tiuinsnilv yeaterday from early 
ninmtug until ihiak, hundreds of 
l»eO|ilc at ailing lliemscNe* of the o|.-
porlunity to enjoy a pleasant day 
and w tlie raging waters that the 
l>a|>crs told them threatened to over-
Mow the city 
From aln.ve Island creek to tlie 
Illinois Central Incline la-low llie 
citv there was an aluit«l endless 
.tream of visitors, stiieli » M aug-
inenleil by the addition of hundreds 
more in tlie afternoon. 
A great luanv |ssi|ilr also went 
boat riding, and after dinner a skiff 
could not lie hired from Island creek 
to " l i o g t o w n " for love or money. 
Iiecausc tbev wera all in use. Scores 
of akiffa skimmed by ths wharf, but 
all hugged tile shore, for the current 
ia so swift Aon only a short distance 
out thst s IMISI liecomea almost un-
manageable. Island creek bridge 
seemed to lie a favorite vantage point 
among south alders. 
This waa regular county court to-
day, and Judge Tutly presided. 
There was considerable busi: 
aside from tbe routine work of grant-
ing coffee house and druggists' li-
censes. 
The will of Ihe lste Adolph Levy, 
leaving his property to his father. 
Mr. A. I,evy, was filed for proba-
tion. 
The will of the late Henry Acker 
was also admitted to probate. The 
deceased lesves his property to his 
wife. 
An order wss made to widen tbe 
Hetliel church road in tbe county. 
Tbe will of tlie late W. G . Mo'rrow, 
ho died suddenly at Dawaon a abort 
time aince, waa Hied for probate. 
The deceased leavca no eatate. ex-
cept two or three inaarance policies. 
< lue IS for 15000. payable to bis wife 
and dsughler Kthel, equally. An-
other for $2000 is payable to bis 
ife. Judge (Morrow, of Hopkins-
ville, was named in the will a. ex-
ecutor snd qualified. 
The will of the late Mrs. K. C. 
Watkina was filed for probation in 
the county court this afternoon. The 
Icceased lesves her large anil valua-
ble estate to her husband, tbe well 
known lllinoia Central traveling 
freight agent. It ia estimated at 
150.000 or more. 
SI ITS TIL.III. 
1'atti Winters today brought auit 
against her huaband, James Winters, 
for divorce.alleging) abandonment. 
Tlie I'lymoulti Cordage Company 
today brought suit sgainst W. S. 
Beck for $64 on account for twine. 
Congrxasuisu Wbeeler will not leave 
until Saturday. 
M IM Florence Nuuenntchyr wil^ oc-
cupy tlie position held by Mfe, Flow 
era with Attorneys Wheeler and 
Wortea, on legal row, during Con-
gfi-sauian Wheeler's sojourn in tbe 
Capitol City. 
AN IRATE WOMAN. 
Mm. Jaques Applies to Mayor 
Yeiser for Assistance. 
C a m e Here to Coolt In a Itagnio 
But Didn't Knott It . 
Mrs. Frank Jaques was at the city 
hall today to see Mayor Yeu£r aliout 
getting transportation to St. I-ouis 
hich city she left several days ago 
to take a job in Paducah. 
Mrs. Jaques is a rather corpulent, 
good-natured-looking lady, 3H years 
old, and her husband. Frank Jaques 
who died in November in Champaign 
county, Illinois, was one of tbe best 
known race horse men in tbe country 
and had a large string of horses. 
Wben he traveled about the country 
with bia fast steppers sbe traveled 
wifh him, but now that be ia dead 
she has to work for a living. Sbe 
obtained some insurance money, but 
invested it in real estate. A few days 
ago, slie told a Si * reporter this 
morning, a stylish looking woman 
viaited her at St. Louis anil offered 
ber IS a week to come to Paducah 
and cook and do houae work for her. 
She aaid she kept " lady lioarders" 
but divulged nothing further as to 
her business. Mrs. Jsques readily 
accepted the position, came on to 
Paducah, and yesterday found out 
that she waa in a bouse of ill repute, 
aad in short order she left it snd tbe 
madame then declined to furnish her 
transportation l>ack home. 
There was a disturbance of aome 
kind laat night, sbe aaid. and tbe 
men and women came pouring out 
from all quarters io a state of more 
or less dishabille to find out what was 
tbe matter. " I never saw any thing 
like il Iwfore." Mrs. Jaquea solemnly 
declared, wilh a shske of Iter hesd. 
and I waa*married to a man fifteen' 
vears. t o o : " 
LOOSENED HER TEETH. 
Bud Barker * Method of Stopping 
Profanity. 
Slappexl I l ls Mist re*.* Wh i l e tn tbe 
Charge of Off icer*. 
Officers .Jones and Etter started to 
the county jail shortly before noon 
today with Hud liarker and his dusky 
mistress. Barbara Rankin, who were 
thi* morning held over on a charge of 
grand larceny by Judge Sanders. 
Previous to their departure from 
the city hall the Rankin woman 
curse*! ami abused Judge Sanders 
without mercy, ami after tbe officers 
started towards the jail with tbeir 
prisoners the woman began it again.* 
The officer* asked her to desist, but 
shejignorttl them,sayitig lhat she stole 
the money, had a good time on it, 
ami that everybody could " g o to 
h — I . " Here Harker interfered ami 
ordered her to stop, but she paid no 
attentiou to l|ipi. whereupon he 
struck her a* J^anl as he could in the 
mouth, knocking her several fe<it ami 
loosening a few teeth. The affair 
created considerable excitement for 
awhile, but hail a very salutary effect 
in ipielling the foul mouthed woman's 
public profanity. 
H E L D OVER. 
Were Hilil 
I r I F O l It STOHI IJ t . 
B a r k e r uml 
R a n k i n . 
Karliara 
( l i ven mi HtaiwimnK T r i a l I tel.ire 
Judge Snntfera Today . 
Are Jlsntbcra o» the l eg i s la ture 
A l r e ady Hutching the 
I apital . 
Frankfort, March 8.—Mem I .era of 
• tbe legialature are already lieginning 
to arrive preparatory U> the extra 
eeaaioti. which is to la- convened on 
H a l u n l a v ..urauant to the Governor's from tlie fourth floor. One of the 
I ^reclamation The llunterites are sack, atruck him on the back of the 
active and are urging an early cau- neck, and for a while it was thought 
eui dotiht'ess believing their candi- that be was seriously hurt, but now 
date safer now than he may lie. lie la able to he out. His neck is 
t later on (s t i l l s t i f f . 
• A S S A V I I . s A T E U . j y l ' I C K K K t l J K N S . 
And the Hack ot I ' e anuU Struck 
Manage r I ' e rr tne on 
the Head . j 1 ~ 
Mr J . F. I'errtne, of the Padu- Barbara Rankin and Hud Barker, 
call l'eanut Company, is oat again , colored, were beld over by Judge 
after a pninful accident which liefell ] Sanders to the circuit court today on 
trim a day or two sine*. . charge of stealing 1178 from 
lis waa atanding on the first floor ( j o ^ p h Smith, of the county, at Klla 
at the factory when aomeone threw 
aeveral sacks of " goobers " down 
HOPE FOR LINN. 




AJlejt.il Hide Thieves Up This 
Morning. 
LOUIS COOPER HELD OVER. 
THREE OF A KIND. 
IM O I N I T O R A R Q U A R T A J E S T I C RAM G ES! 
Fred Yopp 
Caae 
l l r U O f f - T h e Stiles 
'art ial ly Heard. 
HARD TO BEAT. 
COUIT LASTED FOUR HOURS. 
Louis Coojier, colored, was ar-
raigned in the |iolice court this 
morning for stealing four hides from 
the Bieilrrmsn Grocery Company's 
slaughter houae. Fred Ytpp, a 
white man, was jointly charged with 
the offense, bouse breaking, and 
there waa another case against Coop-
er for obtaining money by false pre-
tenses. 
The evidence was heard and Coop-
er was held over, but the warrant 
against Yopp was dismisaed. 
The i ass against Buck Lockhart 
and ( leonfs Rushing, for muMcroiis-
ly assaulting James Kirksev at Miles 
some time since, wa. called in Judge 
Sanders' bourt lodav and the en-
deuce waai .partially heard II wa. 
then left open until Saturday. 
The only wiineas who wss solier at 
tbe time of tbe affray swears that 
I>ockbart .truck Kirkaey on the head 
'ith a bottle, and tbe others Mid 
lhat be did not Judge Sanders 
wants to tail out win has sworn 
falsely. 
Frank Qampbell, colored,* was 
fined $•') and coats in Judge Sander-
ourt this tairuing for u.liig it -uit-
ing language towards Klla Ford. 
A case against Zeno Williams,Levi 
Trice and WiU Childers, for using 
oliscene language on tbe streets, w 
dismissed. 
I 
are r>erf interested in Ranges; more 
thfiik you cannot afford td buy a 
Range A l l we ask is for you to look at our Ranges 
W e wi l l interest you by making it 
to your interest to lie interested. 
Possibly you 
probably you 
and get prices. 
GEO. O. HART & SON, 
HARDWARE AND STOVE q 6 . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
0 3 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 109-117 N. Third Street. 
A case against WiU Taylor for 
breach ot tha-peace waa continued.. 
Get t ing Money and 




Mrs. Philip Lynn, wife of the 
down-fallen ex-town marshal of 
Krooklyn, was in the city today rais-
ing funds to carry her husband's 
case to tbe court of appeals of Illi-
nois. 
As will no doubt be recalled, the 
town marshal was sentenced to six-
teen years at Chester for killing 
Milas Hradshaw, colored, ami was 
given six months in which to take an 
appeal. This costs f *00 . and almost 
the entire amount, it seems, ha* been 
secured by his friend.*. 
--e-Mrwe. l » v «a -ailmmn 
has lately lieen found who was within 
ve feet of the shooting ami says the 
town marshal shot in self defense. 
The witnes* is highly recommended 
by several prominent l'aducah mer-
chants, and may be the means of 
gettiug Lynn out of the penitentiary. 
Marshal Collins and others chip|>ed 
in litterallv to the fund. 
J o b " M r . m o r e Wwylald anJ Shot 
>n KrealblM County. 
March H.—John J a c k s o n , Ky 
n j.rominet an-1 well kno 
ounty• wss shot than 
A if Adver t i sement In the Sun 
Sure to l i r lng 1 hem. 
Last week a lady advertised in tbe 
DAILY SI N for a solicitor, ami in less 
21 hours after the pa|*r wa* fNseni 
farmer h y M l iM ,|na ten printed more than forty applicants 
here la** night. It 1" tie- Wat] answered l b " 
llevr I the tn«ir.l-r . ! J . Eyes, £ 
down in i 
mile- from 
strenuous 
Brown's defunct resort on Court 
street some time since. 
They got away in a spring wagon 
on the night of the robbery and took 
a train for F.vanaville. where they 
' were captured within a stone's thro 
' of tlie city ball. 
Their lionds were flxed st IttlO 
each, and in default tbev went to 
Ja». 
O F F F O R W A S H I N G T O N . 
.Miss F lowers , t 'o i igrcasmsn 
Whee l e r ' s P r i v a t e Secre-
tary, l/oates I burs-
day. 
Miss Lulu Flowers, Congressmsn-
alei'l Winder ' s private secretary, 
h aves Thursday for Washington to 
attend the extra aessiou of congress 
Is 
W O U L D - B E ASSASSIN. 
e, 
l ies l ie S t a l e in Ja i l f o r St i -a l in? 
Coal. 
Thought t o l l - the One W b o Shot 
Watchman Scott. 
Lesl e Slsde, colored, ia in jail 
awaiting identification aa the would-
be asssasiu of night Watchman W. 
L. Scott, at the lllinoia Central. Sev-
eral nights ago Slade waa detected tn 
the act of atealing coal in the I. C. 
yards and captured, but no warrant 
was iaaued against him. 
Saturday night two other negroes 
were seen taking coal, and 
tbe watchman caught one of them, 
supposed to he Slade. The latter, 
while tlie watchman was aearcliing 
him, shot him lice, once in the arm 
and once in the breast. Neither 
wound was serious, and the watch 
man was worse frightened than hurt 
A warrant was iaaued against 
Slade for his recent I b e l l t f f coal 
and he will lie held for idenffficstioii. 
Atthet 'n lon Depot Ago in. 
Officer Hick Sutherland lias la-en 
placed on the Union licpot lieat 
again, after having had a down to 
beat for a few weeka. 
I^ti-r Police Not.at. 
James Kane was lined I I for 
drunkenness. 
Robbie Owens, for ii.ing frnfane 
language, wss lined $5 and costs. 
PADl'CAHTOBACCO MAKK.BT. 
Paducah,Ky. . March 5.—Receipts 
for week *C hogsheads. -
Received aince Jsn. 1 r.97 hhtis. 
Offerings for week.-327 bhils. 
Offerings Aw yesr 1,979 hbds. 
Net sales 'or week 214 hbds. 
Net sales it r year 1,479 hhds. 
Ogan'iss. 
Common lugs, dark, 1, 1 S c . 
Medium lugs. dark. 1 V , Sc. 
Good tags, dark. U s , 3c. 
Low leaf, dark, 3. 4c. 
Common leaf. dark. 4 S , 7c. 
Medium leaf, dark, 7 4 , 10c. 
Giaal leaf, dark, 10. 14c. 
iir.wsaKs. 
I^af ran in quality this week alsiut 
'as last, but lugs constituted a larger 
portion of the breaks. 
A little more new is a|i[iearing, but 
none that ia desirable. 
The market holds very firmly. 
Weather now warm and wet 
Stock ou flr.t 4.431 h 'g.beails 
rrt Ir.s i t n wrsiim.N CM ST*. 
T o New York, all rail, 12. 
T o New Orleans, all lad. 24c. 
T o New York, water and rail, 40c. 
T . I I . Pi'svv..tk A Co., Brokers. 
Note. -Boston r,t<st Ac aliove New 
York. Slid Philadelphia 2c awl Balti-
more 3c la'low. 
dAV IvFTS . 
Repoilml It-all, tir 1.. , l ira.a ' '<mipanj i 
Cliiossro. HI., March 8.— May 
wheat o|»etied at highest 
point 75 'a ; closed at 75 
May corn iqiencd at 2 4 l . antl 
closed at 24 \ . 
Mav oats o| snc.1 at 17 1 s and 
closed al 
Mav )s>rk opened at IH.3& 
a id closed at »*.:',0. 
May lard iqiened at 14 22 and 
closed al 11.15. 
Mav nl>s opened at I t . 10 and 
closed" at I t .35. 
May cotton opened at IC.97 and 
olosed st 17.04 
N. W. receipts. 255 cars. 
Clearances S3.000 bushels. 
Visible d o Tv isc in whea'. 1,010,-
000 bushel. 
Visible decrease in corn 31.000 
bushils. 
Visible decrease iu oats 74,000 
bushels. 
I.IFF. SKNTKNC.ES . 
Mnt field Murderers l o Go to Kd 
d y v l l l e 
Oscar Sanders and Jennctte Will-
iams. colored, wbo killed Tom llow-
ward, also colored, near Wingo, laat 
Septenilier. were aentenccd to the 
penitentiary for life at Mayfleld Sat-
urday afternoon. Kd Ilar|.er, also 
implicated, was accorded a separate 
trial. 
The murdi red man wa. decoyed 
from his home by Har|icr tinder the 
pretense of going to where tobacoo 
was being cured in a barn near by. 
Howard went with him and was inet 
by two parties, Sanders and Will-
iams, and was sbot down. As the 
shooting waa in progress Ilar|ier fled. 
The negro who wss shot bad been 
visiting Ida l>eech, a colored woman. 
hich resulted in tbe killing affair 
Howard died on Monday nigbt after 
the shooting. 
W O M A N INSANh . 
Carol ine Johnson to Re T r i ed 
This A f t e rnoon . 
County Attorney Johnson Houser 
today filed informstion with County 
Judge Tnlly relstive to the inssnfty 
of Caroline Johnson, colored, s 
woman ot Mechsniusburg. Sbe has 
beeu demented for a year, and ber 
huaband wants her sent to the aay-










If you want Neat, Qean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. '^We guarantee 




O F H E A T " in o u r t 0 keeP a way Jack Frost. You don't have 
t 
to get right on fcpp of a fire of our coal to find out that it is there. 
LUMP PER BU. 10C 
to  
Our coal gives out more heat than other coal because it is all coal. 
V / 




T a t frf u 
TIE M M M M I A H Y SUM. 
Published I ' w v afternoon, exoept 
fSuuday, by 
m SUN PUBLISHING COMPART. 
w» Wish again to an Mr Ibe "slough 
ot deepood" merely to pror. (hat a 
He'which bietory ha. repeatedly 
shown to be true. If You arc Lx^king for li.iiilij«itoDHtocitUc primary u> uk«U A»nl 1 UNT 7 
W « ftyiborlMd to u o o u B r t 
w M DICK 
» candkUi* fur of Mrt^Mkta 
oouDly, iubju-i to ib« acOuu uf in* iWrnu 
cr»iic urinary election u> to b«IJ katurtay. oargains 
Footwear 
H. DIEHL & 
pily over, aod Secretary Sherman 
will *e*3 that HeuaUw and Represen-
tatives are given all the information 
they may desire concerning the for-
eign relations of thia government. 
It is a coincidence that the mother 
of the laat Ohio President, the la-
mented (iartiekl, saw her sou inau-
gurated President of the United 
States just as Mrs Nancy Allieon 
McKinley saw her son take the oath 
and heard him deliver his inaugural 
address. Few mothers bave the priv-
ilege of enjoying such a proud and 
happy hour. Long may she live to 
enjoy the honors gained by her son. 
rtT» ap*c-l*l ftlMoUon to AlX koc*J bap 
O of IDMTMI ta Padorab a*1 rk-tBliy. 
MOAC-UU* c«o»r»l M » » wblch wtll be 
M fully M i f — wtil V*r«t% without ra- SONS. 
( (Headquarters for ajt kiiids'o< Shot* 
i to suit your pocketbook.j» j » W e arc 
extreme low prices to reduce o u r > 
rd ma,k< room (or our Sprinpflgoods. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
•t»CUl of tss WW.S1J «11UM1 <* 
I Sis will bs lu Corr«.poodsuos Uspart 
i l in which il hope* shly t. r . | v n . i 
7 locality wiihln th. limiu ol lu drew 
A0VEKTISIN6. 
Baus oi i<wnaai wW Bs aiaa, soowa O, 
aWso—a 
r O S n SUUUM Block. US North Fourth 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y ' 
/ —IS 11K A I MJt .VIM K Its KOK 
H<f t ida f " l > roce r i e s , 
^ F r u i t C a k e i S l a t e r i a l s , 
ApnJl^B a n d O r a n g e s , 
"Fresh Canned Goods, Ac, 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T T r , 
Telepnone 118. tV»r. »th and Trimble 8t* 
MONDAY, MAR. 8, 18»7 
Qcrri a batch of appointmeots 
wss annoooced by the President lest 
Saturdsv. smoog tbem being Wil-
ham W. Helm for postmaster st 
Newport. This was the only Ken-
tucky appointment msde. 
F. J . B E R G D O L L , 
1'ROPKIKTOR-
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B 
:u n< kf Patterns. 
PAPCCAH , E r , 
• TOVES, ETC. 
Give hint s call Cor. Court and Market 
PIANOS .^ORGANS 
St£ckj/Gonover, Everett, Schubert, 
BLin^Dury, Harvard, Gilmorc, 
the ,seie.t _ O l d 
before Iwur f f fA . 
I o get some neal bar-
gains in fancy black 
dress goods. Don't 
fail to se?"Th? follow-
ing special offers. 
Cash or easy asrmiyfs Pri. i . tl 
nsirumi n's iskenin eWbange. V,an 
. HARDIN 
W . H. H O W A R D . Salesman, 
tIT N vnh Sixth Sire.' 
D.Srlt lo arhool Band 
« . r » l Kipewdliar* Pund 
Oeflrll J ss. SI. IWT 
KspsoSllorss Is Feb 
design. i » , l cy/rs. 
resdv for W r m - p 
Finest line ut 
TELCPHOiar *M 
•live us tour laundry if/ 
tlrsi > lass work and p^ 
eery. 
Hsve you sn*:i u.yd 
A YAK,i i -<^F 
Prices Keaar>n dile f o r 
A Tremi<l In® 1*1 liar. 
The Church of St. Niealas, In the city 
of Khelma, IN •tirrouoded wi th pillar*, 
one of which » « « ) « perceptibly with 
th» r inging of ooe of the bell* of tU« 
tower. When the 1*11 ii tung 11 cauhi n 
the top of thin pillar to away to the «•X• 
tent of aevtn Inched on each aide, al-
though the baae of the pUlar In Im-
movable. and the rfonea a ie MO flmilv 
cemen ted • • to weui like a »oiid piece of 
maaonry. A l though each of tlie four 
be? la In Ihe tower l» about the name d's-
truce f rom the trembling pillar, only 
one of them haa any effect on it. DIM 
r inging of the others either nlngly or 
all together no4 entitling It to tremble 
in the least. When a board Wan |4aecd 
cm the pillar bearing two glnneea of 
vrater , and the bell w a e rung, nt tha 
flfth »troke of the bell the two jrlnnw* 
were thrown off. Curiously enough, it 
was an a d j o l i l l n g plllnr that forjnerly 
•wayed, then It became Immovable, and 
eotua g ea r * ag«» the preveul trrml«Lu>g 
pillar became the,eeeecrtrle one.--On 
l lncat l Enquire 
Ami Tobacco ScrewV 
and Iron Kttings. t 
of all kinds. 
rcAH, 
man 
1 romni snd carefnl 'WnUnn klvsn 
» leaning vsnlts water e h i - t i Ac : 
Th rt*«»years experience inth.. 
OalUfrom any part of the elty , n , . Thousands of Homes . . 
/ ^tfttf A r " helng 
H "* t*d b r — 
• t j f c i a F r o n t 
H l l Rank 
j U V FIIRMCES. 
EUBANKS. 
P A T H 1 S T , 
aatf Cava 
Teoi 
H c » ™ » » I a. 14 
OwwO u i UfmnU* ot Iks 
cod Obiu Birar Tnaa|<or 
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: i L L E H . 
Hte UNO SI6RPMNIEB, 
L/TI*AINI»« , KAUPDLMLMV ^ ^ 
ouum- ai 
Papriaa KT 
M. u Himi . 
A l t o i 
HARRIS & MICE, 
n e y * a t - L a w , 
13ft H. Four th—I f i U i r t 
is om,* 
iCvaaaVUU and raducah Packet- i Daxly excep' 
S.JOK row LB* and JOHN H H( >PK 1N> 
Leave i'adueaa at B fcto clock a in 
Paducah aud Cairo Pac ket Line (Dally excwpt 
Monday, i 
hwaiurr DICK POWLEK, 
L«ar«s Paducah at s a. m. 
J. H roWLJCft. Ram 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
MtmptaU, New Orleans > C u c m i t i 
P u k i l Company. 
- 0. ROSS. 
Baggage and Moving Wagons 
Office At VTiUeiU Liven Slabia. 
l - s r . f i i » r iay* f1 Viir M.mpt, 








Resident* Trlaphon* 1*0 
every W-doaaday afca »«su , 
m pttMiUi,- Paducah every TIJBMI 
urday Lear* M eiuphl* for f l a r l 
Taaada/ and Friday, paaelnf Paducah every 
hunt lay and Sunday Leave Cincinnati for 
New <>rl«*u» e very 1"bur*da v j! II If Ml Padu 
cah e/ery Sunday. 
J H AHHCfcafT, ^ f . W « H R 
Agent. Padurao Kf 8upt Ol*cl£aatl 
DRIFTWOOD 
GATI IFRE1> ON| T H E ; LEVEE. 
ISO S Third 
B . M . M c C U N E , 
Pla in i K 
OrtlQMTtll 
W l f l P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S , 
1S6 and U S N . &th St. 
Sign Painii 
 crcit WOR 
er. 
I ml Marke t 
N S 
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Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T 
Office Am -Oerman Nat Hank. 
S^renth 
H>t**Lh. 
7:30 i t r f a. m , 1 30 to S 
n., t to H p m 
DR. D A N I E L , 
O f f l / f e , 2 0 4 B y r a y . 
j X / I 
Our Lang Bro s. Drug Start. 
K.'sMishstt KITS U S Hruadwa, 
M a r b l e H a l l , 
0 
Art* T. Bahani\ar\ Propr. 
F i n e K s n t u c k y W h i s k i e s , 
A N P C H n A R K 
Warm Laatb from 5 to 12 a m 
12a Bs .n i . sA r . 
D r JCSTT • n. H r «vi 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON, 
'hjpfci P p i c i a n i a n d S u r g e o n s 
uts . H >nrC 
1 l o l l , is I ( o l p m 
Office. N " 419 >» R m w l v v 
T i i . i r a » « i 24.1. 
ABNEY, 
/ 
D p y f t ^ f . 
406 BROADWAY. 
J. w T M o o w , 
I / I.haOs m -
Slapft and F^r Groceries, 
r a t o f i t v . 
' C i a n d 6 » « l s m All 
Kree delWery U> all I-aru 





j A l l kind* of 
a h,,/Ae'» U 
I O o , » p a l t Work ^ 
^ — S Woax XliiatAKTi 
Alwa>» on baud n-«dy fi 
HENRY GRETF. 
K K i n d , 
v a t ' " " j i ^ j ' 
rroeec ii te« elali 
of 
TO M>1,I* m. » H " » " ™ •tUler-j 
v. H f l l ' . n ' 
<„,. nan »ti<nil'iti i « try 
p . M « . rti .IT-I tmm lb-
m l 




- lifkny l»oaf* 
ihe Na 
j l o u s e 
^ .nrr^vati 
day. 
k,mhim. <Sify rr.mm* 
A . R 
The river i , falling iligbtly at tl,i* 
point 
Tbe Aablawl City left at lu a. m. 
for Danville. 
Tlie Sunahine pasMaldown Sunday 
en route to Metuphia fioin Cincin-
nati. 
Ibe City of I'aducah for St. 
Louia arrive,! out of the Ti 
Sunday. 
Tbe H. W. Huttorff arrived fro® 
Naahville, and departed at 10 o'cli ck 
for Clarkaville with a nice trip. 
The Jennie Oilchriat panaed down 
tbM nmrning with a tow of lie, for 
Brooklyn. 
IJuiU- a ganK ul laborer, were at 
work thia tnurning unleadiug a tiarge 
of corn into the big mill. 
The City of Sheffield from St, 
Louu Imund up tbe 'l'eoneaeee 
nver, arrived here at » o'clock laat 
aigbt. 
The elegant anag boat, C. U. 
Sutter, left thia morning for St. 
Louia. after lying here throughout 
the winter- .. 
The City of Clarkaville, owing to 
the present high condition of tbe 
river, will miaa a few tr i i » lietwcea 
thia plai'e aod K'town. 
Tbe elegant little ateamer City of 
Clarkayille arrived here late Saturday 
afternoon loaded down tu the guard, 
with aacked corn, and after unload-
ing tbat Saturday nigbt alie left Sun-
day, and arrived here laat night with 
another lug trip of corn. 
Tbe big tuwboat. Louia l lucck, 
paaaed out of the Taanaeaaa late Sat-
urday afteru<K,a for St. Louia with 
an linmenae Uiw of croaatiea. Among 
ber tow of piece* wa« tbe bull of the 
ill-fated ateamer. City of Cairo, 
which »aa wrecked by the cf clone of 
several monlb, ago al St. Louia. 
Tlie river ia now receding, having 
reacbe.1 it, higlie^t |NHUI Saturday 
fleruoon when tbe gauge read 43 
feel »ttd aeveu-tenttia, »n,l since Sat-
urday al 6 p m. it haa fallen aix 
ilicbr, down tbe iron rail government 
gauge, l l i* nevertheless tbe opinion 
of nver men lhat it baa not reached 
its highest at^ge yet, as tbey ex(iect 
another awell here liefore many bount, 
and probably by t o®or ro * night it 
will again be rising. Tber. are indi-
cations at present that il will come 
higher than tbe recent riae. The 
gauge registered thia morning 4.1:1 
ami falling ( lowly. 
Owing to tlie high -rater the Kv 
ansiiile and Cairo |>ackeU have dis-
conlinued their trips. Tbe Joe Fow. 
ler and the Dick Fowler are now tie.1 
up to tbe bank al tbia place, ami the 
oilier mail liner, John S. i lopkin, 
hugging '.be bank al Keanerille and 
will continue do ao until tbe river 
falls aufflciently for tin m tom<ke 
tbeir regular landings and ruu on reg-
ular time. This is im|>oiwibJe al the 
present stage of water, a« many of 
the landings are now submerged. 
Hesiilea thia. not a little .langer at-
tend. navigation of the Ohio at ita e*-
treme height. 
Not for many a day baa thar* I w a 
seen aucb lively timea in tbe » a v of 
jiedeslriens around Lh* river front as 
there were Sunday, Hundreds of 
jieople. both meu and women, wen-
down to take a gaze at tlie Dow mam-
moth river, which haa canted »o 
much excitement among the city 
folk, island Creek and all the other 
small streams were crowded all the 
afternoon with gay rowiug parties, 
whose merry voice* filled tbe air, 
making the beautiful sunny Sunday 
afternoon tbe most pleasant i)f many 
weeks. 
T o t a r w n t i t ) and Keturn. 
The Missoari Pacific Ksilwsy Co. 
will run s|iecial trains from St. I^iuis 
to Carson City, Nev. , lo tbe Cor-
bett-Fituimmous fight March 17lh. 
This trsin will make the fsstest lime 
10 Cwson (Sty. l-eavee St. Louia 
11 p. ai March ll ftb, arrives at Car-
son City fi a m. 16tU. 
Train consists of Pullman drawing 
room alee|>er<. and dining car. Tbe 
following figures apply from St. 
Ixiuist l is ' I road fsre, round trip, 
h'J.:>0. sleeping car tsri- round trip 
I I S , dining car par day, 
f l 7 .S0 . Partio, can occupy sleeper 
at rate named while st Carson City. 
Do not miss the greatest light of tlie 
century, snd take Ihe Missouri Ps-
cilic fast special trsin. For particu-
lars and sl«e[4ng ctr reservation a l -
ii ress |d 
H. C. Tow* . « » i> , O. P. * T . A 
Miasauri Pacific Hailwsy Co., St. 
Louis, Hu. ' 
l i . T . C. MaTTHitws, Soutbwrn Trav-
eling Agent Mori hem Pacific Kail-
way, Louisville. Ky . 
I t is told of Prof. Leopold, I be 
hypnotist who eulertaiued severs! 
audiences last w eek, lhat s season or 
two ago he and hia manager, Prof. 
A l ima, who is also gifted with hyp-, 
uotic influence, gave an exhibition io 
au Illinois city to see which uoukl 
overpower the other. 
Tbey were hypnotised and given 
broomsticks, which they were told 
were red hot iruos. There ensued a 
thrilling duel with harmless bris,m-
stuks. which was enhanced by blots! 
curdling shrieks from tbe duelists 
when they jabbed each other srith 
tbe euits of Ibe imaginary red hot 
weapon*. 
Prof. Leopold at last cooquered.lo 
the intense satisfaction of the audi-
ence. 
Although It may sound inconsist-
ent, a real hypnotist can usually be 
hypnotized easier that anyone elae if 
he desires to be, because he under-
stands how to make himself suscepti-
ble to the power of others as well as 
to make others susceptible to his 
jiower. 
According to I*rof. Leopold a per-
son can hypnotize himself. For in-
stance. some people have the faculty 
of reading an advertisement of patent 
medicines, containing s description 
of the symptoms of various diaea 
When be has finished tbe perusal he 
has convinced himself that be has 
every disease io the category. 
Another species of hypnotism is 
where a man (or woman) tells s lie 
so often that he or sbe in time really 
lielieve* it is true. By tbe way hyp-
notism is certainly in the ascendency 
in Paducah just now. A ludicrous 
s|>ectacle was witnessed by a small 
crowd on North Fifth street an eve-
ning or two ago. In tbe neighbor-
hood s large brown canine has his 
bumble abode, and harks all night to 
earn his living (and jierhaps his 
death, for be has incurred tbe enmity 
of all tbe residents) Tbe notes uf a 
French harp have a strange effect 
upon bim, aud when be bears one be 
aimply sits ou hia haunches and howls. 
Ou tbe afternoon in question the 
boy had the dog out in the street 
making mysterious motions in front 
of his head with ooe hand, while with 
the other he held hia harp. As long 
as be'<l play and wave hia hand the 
dog would howl, and th* boy would 
ever aod aoon stop to grin in ecstacy. 
until be became tired and let tbe dog 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT.! 
to tell it, aad la a day or two it was 
reported among some of the ladies 
lhat No. S was not a desirable asso-
ciate for them, aad it was decided to 
drop her. A friend who determined 
to investigate found that the young ' 
man had not spokeu slightingly of M ' " " " r ' / " " 
young lady No. T a t all. Jud uLt the , l b t ' C " " \ 
only foundation for such an e x p w " " ' " n « » ' b e • ' « l » pre,-
•loo was tbe other young l i l y ' s « ' prompte st h . JO on South Tib 
treacherous imagination 
Everything is lovely now, but 
Ibero are cases oo record—aud oiaoy 
of them—where tbe illusion was never 
dispelled. Tbete are the sort of 
thing, thai ruin reputation. 
If a young man is ever in s posi-
tion to koow that the character of a 
'oinao believed f i lie resfieclatilc is 
bad, that man is the last one. a 
rule, who will tell it. It is ususllv 
tbe people who don't luiow but are 




Scores of people who had oot bsd 
time for months to look at tbe nver 
went down to view the racing water-
yesterday , and s great many people' 
who bad not seen tbe inside ot a skiff 
for many moons hied themselves out 
to battle with tbe current, t joite a 
number ventured as far up as Island 
Creek, but when they got away again 
they had cause to rejoice, for if they 
bail remained very long near tbe 
bridge not a dry shred would have 
remained on them. A crowd of ill-
mannered youngaters lined the bridge 
railing a great part of the day, and 
amuaed themselves by hurling large 
rocks near skiffs of ladies and gen-
i, it didn't matter which, and 
splashing water all over them, It was 
good for them that several feet of in-
accessible space separated them from 
tbi irate boatmen, and if the parents 
of the boys would treat tbem to a 
generous applicaliou of the slipper, 
it might preclude tbe necessity ol 
hsving obsequies oyer tbem at most 
any old time. 
street, 
j MH 
M s . . C . T K O U I S O K , 
llous B. Lawis, Pres. 
Sec. 
lein. 
J-ifi'l. flip evil i risequents-s a, nip 
r l,jr l lw obje,-l eboapa. I a various 
'us i c11) must not marry ls-f, 
-• 'd-st Slsler, but the difficulty I. 
<" "K oine by Ihe , l,lrst daughter w 
' i nc the branch of a trre. Then th, 
"i-il'linir of I lie >ouotfcj- rtiiught'T mav 
ss/H.v !«• eelel irated. - Kn f f s l o Express 
Until after the Glorious 
I n a u g u r a t i o n 
Of our Patriotic Victor, low cot p r i ce will prevail at 
/ 
K A I I . K O A D T I M K T A B L E S 
Vaah.lJle I W t a n o o j a a St. Louie 
Kulroed. 
D o r i a ^ / s 
oalj I 
Th.fe Is u j,l,«saat little story almut 
h |-vpty of drummers sitting' in the 
Mis,klrjr room of a sleeper talking 
III.,Ill, trade. One after uaolber bud 
lol.i nbout » hat sort of trade he'd brei, 
l,.»*fl*. ana they'd all l^-en wrl! 
>»«U the last man of all. when it ,ame his 
turn, snld he'd uis^fe only one sale in 
Si, Weeks Tbe re«« started in to »J m 
patiilie with him a little on tbl*. Un 
*heii they CMW to ask him wtat bun 
^iess he was in and learned that het! 
'eled for n Mdge-bundlog eatulilisb 
meat, ami that bis Iset sale was a Bt.s 
t-rid|se Sumethhur less than a Hi le 1 r • 
for alw.it »j00,000. they screed Ihm ! 
wium'l rtoln? so poorly aft<-r all 
THE WITOH HAZEL. 
ISM ClMI of tbs V M to Pst roftk tu 
ODD WEDDINGS, 
f rwaka W h o R a v e Been Joined 
Together In Wedlock . 
Oss Cti f te MsmsS W7 l'r.1. waus 
I Hllss AHn to*, 
•f .ks IJsssr r ra . l t sf 
CwpU. 
go home. 
A contemporary that haa develop ^ 
ed, accortUng to its own cunceitad. . . 
notion, into a discoverer of old v l > „ „ „ i 
tins, is s little oft if it tmsgines the 
age of a violiu can be dterinined by 
the number iuaide. Violin makers 
long ago found out bow to gull an 
innocent public by dating tbeir in-
struments back a century or two, 
just like other iogeniou, people 
manufacture old Boman coins or In-
dian and Mound Builders' relics to 
foiai on an unsuspecting pe iple a . 
genuine srticles. 
A young lady in Ps-ducah has a 
violin listed 17JH. but it was made 
only s few years ago The only way 
lo determine tbe value of s violin is 
to test its lone aod |>eople who own 
"Add les " must not be led astray by 
tbe erroneous idea that they own geo-
uioe old Stradivarius violin, because 
they »ee that maker's name ioside. 
with date a few centunes old. Tbe 
name means ihat il is the Slrediye-
nus model, and if the manufacturer 
were forced lo tell, he would proba-
bly say that the figures represented 
the number of the instrument, or 
elae were simply stuck there to has. 
ten it, aale. and aol to establish its 
aotii|uity. 
• s — • » 
" D o g t o f t n " is now about the most 
doleful ltKtking locality imaginable, 
and decidedly as wet as tbe average 
)»erson could desire. Tbe deoiaens 
have nearly all gone but many of 
Ihefr al><ides are still there. You 
may lie able lo see only tbe roof of 
them, but tbey are there some where 
—if they have not floated off. 
Tbe comers ot some lift tbemse ves 
skyward, while tlie water is midwsy 
up tlie windows of others, and re-
flects playful s|iota of dau'.-ing bright-
ness on the walls inside, while cans 
and chairs aud buckets float serenely 
around <he Interior, and tbe stove 
atanda patiently by half « a y under 
water. In one half-submerged little 
hut a lied can lie seen floating around 
and the loneliness uf the place is ac-
centuated by a smsll siga, "B i l l 
^ueteing, step Inside." for von can 
hardly step inside liecsuse it's full of 
water But there is no cause for con-
gratulation. for even if »ny of tbe 
peo|de of Paducah's sub-msrioe su-
burb fail to oome back, there are 
many others coming down tbe river 
every day who eould be glad tu step 
into the vacancy. 
r s 
s s 
11 you tell a woman—either a young 
or aa old one,—that her sex does 
more towards iieii,oliehing the r e f -
lations of |her fellow creatures than 
does the male sex site will either 
laugh incredulously or else c ome 
near demolishing you lor your audac-
ity. Yet whiU-ipen very often rum 
feminine character, few weu ruin 
both character and repntelioc. and it 
Is hers Ihel ofUn a woman stejis in 
and finishes what the men hss left 
undone. The truth is some of 
them, with due respect to all, htve 
too fertile an imagination. They 
are cot, fond of surmising, and of 
communicating u u » a-irmisee to 
someone else who Is etpislly ss loud 
of the diversion. 
7*he result is tbat tbeir surmises 
soon ketch out scandsl tbst is passed 
as feet from ons to souther, suil 
chsngsd svar snd enon—aad always 
for tbe worse. This oftentimes idle 
gossip has a tendency to destroy s 
woman's good nsme, and perhaps 
forever blight ber happiness. ^ 
A Jsy or two ago a young lady 
was asked by 'tber joung lady to 
aooompany bar t > call on young laiiv 
No . 3. Young lady No. 1 declined, 
saying that one of ber young gentle-
men friends had s|*>ken slightingly 
ot yuuef i a j v No. ft, ant] thst she 
wanted to |nd pit s,,melting further 
about ber bfffirf-vln- cultivated hwr 
aequaiotaoce. 
Uf course young Isdy No. I bed 
Tbe conventional Idea of s wedding 
does not Atfree with the tastes of somr 
people, snd oeeaslonslly very eccentric 
aod sometime* romantic msrriaf* 
ceremonies are solemnised. Men aod 
women entirely opposite In disposltios 
sod character frequently unite tn the 
bonds ot matrimony—sometimes 
much to tbsir mutual raffrc-L. Th 
pseullar fact, It would seem, also ap-
plies to oddittsaaof bam.n natal*.' Ia 
many ef the traveling shows the freaks 
who help to draw money from ths pub-
lic Intermarry.and it ia not an unusual 
thing to tlDd the fst man wedded totbe 
skeleton woman, ami the Isttooed 
to tbe bearded lady 
Mrs. Hannah llstleraby, who at one 
time toured theeountry ss a fst womsji, 
was married to a Pennsylvania man. 
and II is staled ss s curious'facl thst no 
sooner w m they married Uisn ahe be-
gan lo lose flesh and he Ui gain it. Ilia 
w e i g h t Increased no rapidly tbat he aoon 
took to exhibiting himaelf aa a fat man. 
An exception to thia rule of contrast, 
bo«rerer, waa Col. Glover, the fn&nt, 
who atood aix feet seven inche*. He waa 
wadded to Martha Pea body, the Ameri -
can f l a n tea*. Several year* afro, when 
th e r appeared in public together, they 
to receive aa much ae $750 a week. 
The Italian consular tjareiit at Cin-
cinnati performed The moat peculiar 
marr iage ceremony on record. The 
groom waa a well-to-do reeide»t of the 
Ohio eity and his bride lived in Italy. 
T h e contracting parties were thousand* 
of mtJ»*s apart when the wedding waa 
performed, the marring* being by 
proxy. Tbe consul filled In s blank 
certificate, which he forwarded to au-
fthoHtlea in Italy, who in the presence 
I of the pariah prlem exhibited it before 
• he bride, who affixed her algnature, 
accepting it aa her action. The mar-
ris^re waa perfectly binding:. 
A very similar ceremony was per-
formed aome time ago. The af fair took 
place by proxy, and ^£iaa Maple was 
married by a c lergyman in X e w York to 
a man w h o at the time of the marr iagr 
lay dyintf in a Texaa town. The bride* 
groom was represented in the cere-
mony by the bride's oouain, w h o mada 
the neccaaary r-eoporrwe* and sign at urea 
aa hia proxy. The two lovers had beea 
engaged for a long time, and Misa Maple 
wished to bear the name of her be«-
trothed even though ahe could do ao 
only aa a widow. 
The all-important r ing la sometime* 
forgotten, and in more than one raee 
the door key of the church haa had to do 
duty, but it la not often that port ion* of 
the marriage service are omitted. In 
s southern town, however, a little while 
ago. utter the pi rty had left the church 
it was discovered that the clergyman 
l.ad forgotten the word a -w i th ' thia 
ring I thee wed . " etc.. thua relieving 
the br idegroom of the moat *eriou« 
part of hia obligations, and the fair 
bride was mftiu* a wedding ring. In-
atesd of aittiug down to a breakfast the 
party hurried back to th* church and 
* c r * thua practically married twice in 
one day. 
Cupid ran amuck some time ago 
among the old folk of a Georgia town. 
An old soldier, 7§ years of age, led to UK-
altar an aged damsel who had eern 73 
s u i n m r o There were three brides-
malde*. w h « * e ages respectively were 
GO, <W ami 70. They were all spinsters. 
The beai man. who waa 76. brought 
the combined ages up to 423 ye*rs . 
An uniMuaJ kind of marr iage wa « 
(elebrnieil in recently. Th * 
was between a couple lx>th deaf and 
dumb Tbey held prayer book* while 
a friend pointed oul the different 
pas«aga« tl)« service aa Ihey yerc 
spoken by the c le rgy» ' an , *u«) Ihey 
made the cuirtomary reipobscs in the 
deaf and d u m b alphabet. 
An ingenious couple once conceived 
the a t married by phono-
graph. In the piae* where ttie brkle 
groOm reaided he and the minieter went 
over the marriajfeaerviee, and he recited 
the proper response* into the instrn 
KDt. The phonogrnph was sent to the 
y. ahe prtfitngly 
qni«.te "J f r tU" and 
cuoa of h«f |»aator. who then pro-
nounced the pair united in matrimony 
No eftplanatlon ia given of bow ihey fr , i 
over tbe difficulty of the ring 
A wel l -known airthrepologlet. in dc-
acrilting various marr iage euatoma. re-
tg a strange *ort ofaymbol lca l mar 
riage Wh<eh U aup)M>aed t^ have, nritr. 
inated in India. It is a marr iage 
trees, plants, animala and inaniinaf<« 
objects. If anyone proposes to enter 
upon a union whieh ia not in accord-
ance" with traditional Idea*, it ia be-
lieved th.ii (il Iii. lt w hich Is sure Ibl-l u » uui. iMLtTtrtfri WJ a a u m i g T vt 
This peculiar plant, which, "amidst 
the reigning denotation of winter }A:ts 
forth ita yel low blossom*," thrive* on 
the sand bil ls a long the eastern ahore 
of Isuke Michigan. In this locality It ap> 
pear* to be the laat to furnish reminders 
of summer be fore the face of ndvaneiag 
winter. In September, 'while i.:c leave* 
are atill green, aome of the Lr.Ki.c., 
may be found p i t t i n g forth flov 
late in October, w hen entirely bar of 
laavea, other biUahi-e npjyeikr in the 
or bloom, the branches dressed in yel-
low f rom end" to end by the crowded 
flowers; a month still later frevjuent 
specimens still persist in flower, ai d 
by the right combination of .^ircum-
stanc.fi >me may rWe in the gl iding 
aleigh past bushes with a lingering 
g l immer of yel low. On l » » t Tlianksgiv-
Ing day I waded through snow knee-
deep to collect some flowering branches. 
In some of the flowers the stamen^ aj>-
peare<l to lie immature, but th • rals 
had flossed their brightest dfcy A!>out 
inchee of snow ha<l fallen previously 
dur ing the month, and the lowest re-
corded temperature m-the vicinity was 
14 degree* Fahrenheit. In "TVt^l 'a 
CIa.ss Book of Botany** the flower.nj» 
season atated is Kovember to January. 
That may be its season in lower lati-
tudes. bu t in this region its time is 
September lo November. The < m < . 
fruit remain* apparently .unchanged 
through the winter and until the follow-
ing spring is well advanced. ri(*-ning in 
rtie autumn, when the earliest flowers 
an* Hf»[>oariog. 
Tbe witch hazel scattera ita seed:; 
In H peculiar way. The fruit cOnsWs 
of an oblong woody ease about half 
an inch in length. Inclosing two hard 
nutlets somen hat reaembling the seeds 
of HU apple. The expulsion of the SEEDS 
may be wiuie&ted by placing u brunch 
With the ripened fruit on n tuble in a 
room. As the case dric<i a atrafn results, 
and tbat c*n»ee n slight opening at tlie 
apex. The rupture of the ca*e goes on 
very slowly fo r a number of hours or 
flays, when the atrain suddenly over-
comes the remaining resistance, com 
pletirig the opening with 'a sharp «nup-
)>ing sound and sending the seciLs 
bounding about the room. T b e case 
iplits nearly to the base, and it» 
>earanoe a f terward is aaid to a u g u s t 
rnneh the wide-opened mouth of n . v r 
,ierit about to s t r ike .—ropu 'a r Science 
ews 
And to 
. ' G O O D S for \ 
every) one a chance to gr l G O O D S H O E S and D R Y 
very little money, wt will continue to sUah prtccs un t i l > 
" I n t 
M o r 




1 lu a.os 
y » a m. 
cs J ar.et JUJ3 i m 
. . 1LM a V 
. uip-a 
1 ' > p m 
* ' «pu» 
ra w a) v oa 
MOUTU aocao. 
» 1 •> am 
2 » Vta 
12 «>a -
i t Patrick's Day 
" N o w is tK^icctptcd t imt " to call on us for 
Cheap Shoeŝ and Fine Shoes 
Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods. 
MONEY TALKS 
Imprt is ivt ly at our store. W c must m o v t A lot ol stock to makt 
room lor Spring Goods. A l l arc r c q o t s t t f to attend this bargain 
feast. / 
J U 0 . J . D O R I A N 
21)5 Brmdwa®, Opposite Lang Bros. DrUj Stor» 
. W . G R E T F , 
I .»-KlH4l tl 
li t.'i'iar 
t'arts 
r'̂ l.M'̂ a 
3 « 'o.to 
• p LU 
K p m 
•5 V) jj ia 
V Id |) iu 
« « p a 
» » e • 
i Ai A a 
«UUa m 
* « » a 
• f jpaa 
• * Pea 
- R VUM 
ft 30 
* « ' « w 
« r » i* 
' M i a .ia 
Attvi ear w*rvi« bfiaev-oPs. 
I. .sou, M-' :ii]iiurs N'asaviile aW 
w A. • un < '•> cAiou+clioa tor A.¥ 
JacKiv.o^ile, Kla . i h»- Soaft .̂ 
to r>iaaa*a, Texaa and all pomsa 
K<-r furtuux laluruuUuneftUai 
eh D. P. A M-uii>bi*. Tan* W 
P aud T A NaahvUl*, 
AU, < P aad T A. . Palmar _ 
i t E. S. Uurnbam. depot ticks* 
Kv 
L l . l N U i ^ C K N T U A L K A J L B U A L ) 
W I L L A P P R i t l A T K ^ 
Y O L K T K A U R -
: c i d u c a h i i l e c t r i c C o . 
M. Hi/SIM. Pre-S. 
INC^keoRATEl) . 
'RO^TLUCD, Treas 
S T A T I O N til N . SEC) 
urn your l iehu /n any tijai 
give continuous service day aad nighy' We 
for liahtini;. It 's tlangeriMiy. 
F. M . PUHXS. Sec 
you need them. W e 
trolley wire y i r f e n t a 
Over 10 iielile to 2S l o 
tlver S."i ligiiU to SO li^tf 
Tbe,c low r^loe for 24 hours' service apply when bill ia paid 
tic per light per ml 
• 35c per light per 
.>:**if succeeding mouth. 
0 . E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Prest. and Mgi . 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
126 ami 128 North Fifth Stre«t, 
N i a s PA I .mbr U o r s * * 
A ( «D»1W 1 iperlt ru e. 
In the recent ct^n^iu of the «x>utit» 
o f London, the occupier of a ten "ire; t 
handed back a blank paper to the col 
lector with a confused statement fh t 
I t d i d n t app l y to her. " A n d where dr 
you lire, then?" aaked the Wmuddled 
enumera to r a f t e r a l o n g s t rugg l e lo dis-
entang le wi tness . " W h e r e do I live* 
Why. where should I live but tn my 
own W T "Well, where ia your 
bome?" *Thia Is my W , of oourae 
it l a " "But you said just trow that you 
didn'taleep here last o4ght." "No more 
~ did. 1 never slept a minute all night 
Jong, am1 my 'usJ>and 11 tell 
•ame,"—Household Word*. 
tha 
B i c y c l e s 
B u n d r i e e 
f o r Ministers , 
reach of &U. 
\ / i » i for CMell Typewr i ter * P r j e e f f c O . 
tors, Lawyers, Tettciiera, 
T h e O n Is Kxr lua ive B icyc le H o u s e in the Ci ty , 
to u)l liiiuri^' a L e c U frotu us W E invite y o u i 
W U E K L * ami get Kottom Frii^es ou same. 
J, H P U R Y E A R , Manager. 
Ooo-
Ki ' l in^ .School free 
t ail and sec O U K 
u i c i u r i u , * a s o ml*p* ia Division 
NOBTH Hum D No sue > o 9tA M o t s 
r N« w Orleans " »p5m BOO am 
MeuiphU 8Utiim « ( « pin . 
PniUHi f Do prn n 45 piu « 00 îa 
Kt P*ducaS s 4A imi I uO am 7 W Am 
-•PjMjaeaH 2 M pm 1 iu am 8 flO a in 
Vr Prtaoeton 4 40 pm 2 SI am 9 c am 
Norvouvil|« ... 6 pra 323am lofif/ara 
•v ten trail fly.... «50pm 4 ui am 1230 am 
V l l iopm 756am 516pm 
Cincinnati A am 1156 am 
VotTTa B*»cau- >oan No ai 
iT CiurlunaU 11 pm ZMipw . 
Loui*Mli« 3 30 am 6»pm >«4in 
•r Csmraltlty ... 0 tsam 10 45 pm 1 a> pm 
9 am 1123 pm 2 :» pm 
12 10 pm 145 am (mpio 
12 9) ptn m i m « 15 iim 
2 pm I 10 am 3 OU ; m 
2 I* pm 3 30 am 
0 Ba pm 7 00 am 
, «0 am ,7 3u pm 
All trains ran daily 
.. . > Pullman bnffet*leepln« 
*r»»au r reetluintf ch.tir car» oetweeo Cta-
nn tl and New Orleans. 
Vo«j»lnM »K run ao.ia t»tw»wnJCiretmjaU 
iteepera* Puitn aa buffet 
Hum J04 carries Padocah Lonisvtiie sleeper, 
•p* 'ii r 1 :ucab union depot ai 9 p.m. 
C'.n'..-s"t|o*« for au points * «•, west, 
I'-rth acid south. "Hcket ofccew, Hroa-twaj 
mrter t^e Palmer, and at anion depot. 
ST LOOU DI VLSI os * 
HOMTH B.. SD. %B£ »M 
-cave Paducah " 
vrrive Metrot>oila 
.'arker City 
" Marlon .... 
" ( arbondale .. 
Plnckneyvllls 
" St. Louis 
Norvmvll ie . . 




Vr Ifempfite. . . V̂ w fh-lf una 
- -1 TU BOLfcU. 
eavt st laouls 
" Plr.etfue.wuiw. . 
Carbonuale.. . 
Mari-io — 
" Partte-r <3ty ... 
*' METROPOLU 
arrtve PaducAD 
...It: 10 p m, 6 lb p ns 
. 12 a» p m. 7.4 I p ns 
.. 2; 10 pm. Ill 05pm 
.. 2:41 pm, 11.-01 a m 
... 3 26 p m, 
. 4 h-pm, 1 warn 
7:16 p rn, ; 18 am 
sin *b 
.. 7 36 a m, s.-oo p m 
. .10:07 a m, 11:00 p m 
...1130am, 
12 15 pm, 146am 
124Spm, 2 40am 
t 'Wpa, oOfam 
e &Opm. ft.4b am 
Stop lor meals A'J iraias run dally, 
la the pt'polar Une < --uis and 
aad all notnt* nu i.a auu wcat. 
Train leaving Padncah dally atft li p. m. 
" i- through Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Ptarlur I ar for St Louts Double berth rates, 
ft.SO; chair r»te«, ?:> cents. 
Kor farther information, reservations 
lck< ia, etc , call j>n or sddress J T. Donovan, 
j ans »n . <ie»er-.1 P»ss«nirer Agent Chle 
Illinois CentralR.R, 
figus Thrtiu^li Passenger Trains and 
ble Daily Service 
and IxkulsvlUe to 
D NEW ORLEANS 
the U. it O. S. W. to Ix>ois-
•t or m*kkug clue« counec-w 
points 
• U T H ASD W f r ^ r . 
On tu* ow* 
VlcksburJ 
»nd Nau 
Ark . W, 
-San Antonio!* 
"nasi. It also has through ' 
lid fast efllt lei r double <" 
eW Orli-aos. J;»' ks-'tl. I ' 
•uth aud We»t ou lui < 
IB connei lioo i| 
vtlle, r« itch Ing. 
Hons fbr prla. 
fiiud 
Dm 
I r-oneertlng Hues, Ittctadlng 
Jackson. VIlas., liaton Rouge 
Litt.e Rock and Hot SprtaMI 
Htb, Dalian. Huiiato* and 
the 1 acltle 
ager train* 
f service from 




making direct COHTV 
furj 
N ( >RT/ 
Including St. Lo' 
i>urg, rieTelsnd ^ 
phla. Rahlm<'r« an : 
AND ST, LOUIS 
t with through italna 
AND E A S T 
(lieAgo. RufT.tin. 
Solid Vest ibu le T r a in s 
1'uLliiiun Bu f f e t Sleepi 
T h r o u g h Free B e c h n i o g j 'hair ( 
Particulars of your local ralirdo'l ticket agt 
S ti. MaTCH. Dlv. Pass. AGEIUL > ln< \nnatl, 
Jso. A.Scora, Dlv, i'aas. AgriV Me-mphla. 
A H HAWHS.I.PX W.A. K«U>\«tA.<>.r.a. 
i hieago. Louiavi 
W H F N Y O U D R I N K 
supplying the re 








D R . S E L L ' S 
P I N E - T A R -
H O N E Y 
This fcmous ^medy will cure 
an stuck of cw6p in the tiaie it 
takes to fmcf n doctor Every 
botne should it ready for 
the time of need. It is an infal-
lible reinedv for ak.bronchial and 
lung alficvtion.. 
Sold <1 ru«lal* *t Ŝ I "U"1 I*' 
MU* ur »»nt alml nn m|lpi of prtt-r Iff 
TVI I MWss . r % V , 
. ^ You/can find it at 
DETZE 
• W here we keep the finest 
Whiskies, Wines, Beer, 
B R I N K T H E B E S T 
igars, elc 
R t S T A U f l A N f OPEN AT ALL HOURS, 
lennetses Central and 
Imnnational iEipoi it ion. 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY, 
T H R O V t f f f « 
ri-; s v ii 
. K LOR II 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORScS 
t Carriages and Turnouts 
' • > A ' 
TA8. A OLAtBER'3 
Livery, Fe^d and Boarding Stable 
OorThlrd and Washington, 
I 'K t .K f l lONK. UK. 
u 
ESTABL I SHED 1864. 
For Sale by Oehl^qlap^T 
Walker 
>F KKVTJ'i K V, 
DPT'LTACK KV ; ' 
tMldr> . atau-a < 11 a ton Aumni , 
astseU*<d l>V the l^mmi Gregory ) 
eertinea'e -'f atock in said 1 
eomp:Miy td Yan-'-nden * I'l-lo' said cert 111 ! 
• " • ihetxl i'.. ar .1 I-Ins for thlftr 
rapltal «»«• k ai»M company. 1 
Said de'.u-red to »m»nt for. 
Ia> 
• «er-r) 
Mnedd'W.j ur tilL lior i«y t s intend" n Ai 
Dildsy. »''t by Ai!)-'>is t»r Ih-Nj " tl" »eaa amh 
,ri ea an\n dii: tli t'rn ' .-rtlBeate hi»a m-ver | 
been pi«*tk"'<l »-r via- 1 ' t Ibe 1st t'le a tli/reol 
lie nts'e* thai hdh;v-» made illlUent *ear«'h 
for Ma i»*per« f'T eeru»»ortta. sad tha' 
aAiue ban i> «•» )oar orjuiislaM a mi c»nmH bo . 
found -N 
He aays that on the mh d\ of Man h 
Van H»nden* Dlidsy »IU nnl* a{iplkatt> 
ih«* < ir.'s«»rv Hat t'oinftuny for-* 
certificate '»t III 'leu ^rUU' ate N< 
sforMsid, thai thf# 
f»any, a uf"1 • I''1" '»• 
•al't c<>inpaii> i'i«, >r\ m -m »u«.« i 
new it-ue. *n-l that thev will thia I 
davit to he iniTiM-h- tl n a.iin ns pef In ihe 
«tt* aliUlucah li* a Il i J1^"-
I a )ce a Week, a<> lhf»l the ^lafs 0i>-
t ice ot »ald application 
H: J niLPA 
rot DUday 4 Van Seuden 
" < J Kr 
AGEN 
Teleuhone 174 
reif &> Co. 
PAuUCAH, KT 
W a H " P a p e r / ^ 
•o I N T H E 
v Shade 
T E R N S . . 
tex 
i n j 9. Thin) HUrfi Trlci'liuna No. 
R O U T E . 
OM 
O BORGIA. 
MOUTH C A K U U N I , 
VIRGINIA. 
\ - ! I IM.Tt -N/LTV SAI.T1HOSR, 
rmi.Atita.wiiA AND KEVYDU. 
THROUGH y—J >l>D-« H o u m Hncs H j f r * k '< lh. V. KSSKTS 
SERVICE Ufi is L. I«<»n MAkHVIULS 
#1 l M*.Hl-Hls. making on%-
• l-.ti A. \ 1 .jf I Ii I - . 11h .li i,m. i<i Aad [ruts 
H It K ' \ it^Tl. K t- kill THWItHT. 
P ' J L L M A * 111 1 MSSt'Si. 
PtlLACE I "SIat^T: 
SLEEPING m^k.a Vsoxvuxa, Asaa-
CA/IS vtt.tr j#Avnij».,T4»n, IUI.TI. 
ouurbdiia Naw 
I" and Jackaoavilla, 
id. vta I hatianoog*, 
UUwa. Ma.-on a:i4 îtl>>-i. V'.x timlon Ticket* 
Ourliui " 
EXCUH^ION T ICKETS 
>n F ile it icaivii K from Mil points o n 
ilua and C -<an»js itsn* t<» N"a-«hvUle aod 
•se.tut'i duilnglhe coQUIiuancr- of tbe TMines-
'-.-ots-nUi misn—" II Kxptwltlon. 
{ f l ' ^ r fnrth-r informal I.dia; [ uponTtckat 
Kept or addrvav 
R C. C O W A R D 
MI'.MRHIS, TEKH. 
, Nashvu.i.a, Tcirir. 
M I S S O U R I PACIHCBAILWAY 
Tfc. . '-kl Tb" 
t.ln- I,,,tn 
,v, r n r —T JUK, 
i KML-i. iir.svmi 
T.AK K. 
FAST THAI* 
BRASKA L I M I T E D . 
The moat 
{OUTF. 




A R K A N S A S A N D TEX 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T 
'roc Hot licmir C'hslrs t 
Ti iRnrt.li COAI ' I IRS 
- D A L L A S A M I F U 
All Trmlna. 
H a r m s TO 
W o a r a . 
R,^ T I , • .1, 
IMV. k",l k.i 
lnt<>rmA,k>a, k 
K . T . o . w t r r i i f 
'KK nt, T.SAS, AP-
H'AISS. KS RANTAR 
It kwsi IICSM . 
k^T.a. 
I I . ( - T 0 W , S K B M > , « 1 P . , 
a*. 
J. D. Ba 
P H A B X A C I 
-Prescriptions 6lied •< 
Night Bell 




J. D. Bacon & Co. 
DRUGGISTS. 
Can prepare your family or private 
recipes, trem a liniment to a corn 
cure, and Ao It right. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
APOTHECARIES. 
U'e make a specialty of obtaining 
nda of barka, root* and naribLeo 
ou can gel anything * * « wA>t 
oft neglected Una of our 
all ki . 
KatV i 
in thia 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Co*. Scrurru aim Jacaaox STaatrs, Pamcau, Ki . 
EVERY. MAN.IN AMERICA' 
would have 
hia clotbea made to measure if he fully 
realised how muafc i more comfort, 
more style and mof* money's worth 
he gets' when he ijoy- his garmenU 
that way It isn't odd that a mai 
who haa once worn a made tomeaa 
ure auit hardly eVw goet back to a 
ready-made 
W. J. Dicke, 
45 Broadway. 
A Novelty 
F o r the 
Children... 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
Infants' 
blood turn 75c 
8 1 -2.to 11, t> 
Infants' tan 
Children's 
to $150. | 
Children * pixes 12 to I , f .»S to 
$ .90 . 
- Full line of voath'x and boys' 
black, brown or ox (blood. 
WEATHER KKPORT. 
Louisville, March 8.—Local show-
ers tonight and Tuesday morniug 
followed by clearing weather; cooler 
Tuesday. 
L O C A L MENT ION . 
Just a Mistake. 
A young woman of West Court 
ktreet was arrested last night for 
stealing a young man's diamond, but 
be afterwards found tbe missing 
sparkler in his pantaloon leg. and tbe 
woman was released without having 
been warranted. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
BANKRUPT STOCK! 
I N N A H A ^ N E or —. 
The Pafocati Auction and Storage Go. 
T h e e a t i * stock of Shoea, Clothing, Dry Goo*, Hats, Jewelry, ^ 
Watch this space 
it For Special Prices sit 
the Louisville Department Store waa purchased 
very low price and we at^grepared to sell 
C M V early and 
umiture aod Carpet* of i 
at S H E R I F F S SALE at a 
you these goods at less than manufacturer's price*, i^orv 
secure bargain* beiore they arc gone. Rer.vemeer the place. 
PADUCAH AUCTION & STORAGE tT*" ~ 
Corner T h i r d a n d Court. 
RA ILROAD RUMBL INGS . 
For Male. 
At tbe S m office old papers, nice 
aod clean, just tbe thing to put un-
der carpeu and on shelves. I i cent* 
per hundred. 
After a Long Illuea*. 
Mr*. Ireorge W. Clenard, of 80S 
South Fifth street, died yesterday 
afternoon after a two month*' illness. 
She was sbout 40 year* of age. and 
leave* l>e*ide* * husband two chil-
dren. 
Died of Consumption. 
Miss Wilbelmina Sweoden. aged 
11, died at ber borne on South Third 
atreet Saturday *t 5 :S0 p. m. ol 
uumption. She was a sister of 
Mr. Swenden, of tbe Hart Hardware 
Company, and came here from Looia-
ville two months ago. Tbe funeral 
took place yesterdsv afternoon, ser-
vices by Rev. W. K. Care. 
C. H. Slarks of Benton, was in the 
cily yesterday. 
R. L. Moore left this morning for 
Eddyville. 
Tom Jackson has returned from 
New Orleans. 
Mr. August Tbeuring went down 
to Metropolis today. 
Mr. J. J. Unthrte's condition wss 
slightly improved todsy. 
Mr. H. H. Glaaa, at Third aod 
Jackaon, i* quite ill. 
John G. Ligon. of Msyfleld, was in 
the city laat night. 
Capt. Cha*. U. Webb, of Smith-
land, ia in tbe city. 
[jet Clinton, of Kuttawa, waa in 
tbe city yeeterday. 
Mr. Harry Gleavea went down to 
Boaz today on business. 
Mr. J. T. Wright went down to 
M ay field thia afternoon. 
Mr. H. Wallerstein left at noon 
for Cairo on business. 
Bud CJuarlea went up to Eddyville 
on business this morning. 
Deputy Sheriff R. C. I'tterback 
left at noon for Hickman, Ky. 
Will Sander*, who sell* shoes out 
of Columbu*, Ohio, is in the city. 
Riclurd Woolfolk, of Memphis, 
left thi* afternoon for Miasiseippi. 
J. H. Fitxpatrick, advance agent 
for "Onr Flal Company," t* »t the 
Palmer 
Miss Minnie Moore, of Murray, 
passed through the city last night en 
route to Louisville. 
Mr. snd Mr*. Hendoo, of West 
Broadway, are parents of a fine girl, 
born yeeterday. 
Miss Blanche Ellen Bloom return-
ed ihis afternoon from sn extended 
visit to New Orleans. 
General Foreman of Painters Mar-
tin, of Chicago, is in tbe city calling 
on the L C. boys. 
Mr. Howard Daniel, formerly of 
the city, but now of Clarkaville, i* 
visiting relative* here. " 
Mia* Annie Weikertleft thi*;morn-
ing for Louisville to accept a position 
in a millinery store. 
Miss Davie McKee leaves tonight 
for ber borne in De Soto, Mo., after 
a visit to relstive* here. 
Mr. Lothair Smith, sf tbe Equita-
ble Life Assurance Company, was 
down from Louisville yeeterday. 
Mr*. C. C. Sherman and two chil-
dren left yeeterday for their home in 
Lapeer, Mich., after * visit to Mrs. 
Sam Sugar*. 
Nat Goodsrin, the comedian, and 
troupe passed through the city Sun-
day morning on the cannon ball, en 
route from New Orleans to Pittsburg 
Itemi ot Interest Relative to tbe 
Railroads and Railroad 
People. 
MU.XAwK. 
I HI BLl 'E AND ( i k A l 
l yfr  








with each sale ol children* 
shoes at 
$1 and Up. 
/ 
Bring your repair* to ns for quick 
work. 
ELLIS' RltoY & 
PHILLIPS, 
»18-22l B R O A D W A Y . 
in Broad Daylight, Too. 
Saturday afternoon * thief entered 
tbe residence of Mr Ed Welbering-
1, on Clay atreet, while Mra. Well-
ington was at tbe matinee and stole s 
quantity of food and provisions. t2 
change and a few otber things of 
small value. There is no clue. 
1 rains A l l I-ate. 
Tbe pa**enger from Loui*ville due 
at 12:10 was an hour late today on 
account of high water up the road. 
All tbe traios have been delayed from 
the lame cause. 
CAIBO BRIDGE. 
Steamboat* I'-Annot Now Pass I n-
der It. 
Ordinary sized stearalioats are now 
unable to pass under tbe Cairo 
bridge, and today tbe Dick Fowler 
did not make her usual trip, liecause 
of her inability, on account of high 
water, to |>aaa under the structure 
The Dick ia lying at tlie foot of Ohio 
street. 
GARDNER ACQCITTED. 
The Prisoner Wept Wilh Joy at 
the Verdict. 
W i . Gardner, on trial at Murray 
on a charge of bone stealing, was ac-
quitted by the Jury Saturday after-
noon. Tbe caae bad been in oourt 
for live years and It waa Gardner's 
third trial. When the verdict was 
returasd he broke down aod wept. 
APPROACHING JHARKIAGF. 
Vllss M omnia l i t e r and Mr. Au-
gust llenker lo Wed. 
MissSfonime F.tter, a pretty and 
popular young lady of Jackson 
street, ami Mr. August Denker, s 
well known young msn of 418 South 
Tenth, will lie united in marriage 
Wedneadav evening at Mr. Denker's 
home, Rev. Evans, of the Third 
sireet M F. church, officiating. The 
young people have many friends to 
tsh them s long snd lisppy life in 
their new state. 
K I V E K F A L L I N G 
But There are 
Above. 
Big Rise* 
Tbe river haa been slowly receding 
lie re today, but s big rise from above 
is expected. 
River men are still puzzled over 
Ibe situation, but are more hopeful 
than Saturday. 
I N I u i S IU -XTIJ I . 
The Mississippi is now falling at 
St. Louis and will come lo a stand at 
Cairo tonight with forty-eight foot 
stake. Tbe Ohio has fallen ten feet 
at Cincinnati and forty-eight aad 
one-tenth feet at Louiaville. Falling 
at Evansville. The Tennessee is ris-
ing st Chattanooga ami tbe Cumber-
land is rising st Naahville. Judging 
from the above tbe highest water of 
the present rise has lieen reached at 
this point. 8. A. FOWL**. 
NF.W T R I A L . 
Con Crowley's I Vamagc Suit lo Be 
Tr ied Over. 
Coo Crowley waa granted a n 
trial in Justice Wincbeater's court 
today. A few weeks sgo lie brought 
suit sgainst D. B. Sills for 1100 
dsmages. He charged lhat tbe de-
fendant wickedly and recklessly rode 
over him with s bicycla 00 tbe night 
of the Republican rally. 
A jury tried the case and decided 
that Mr. Sills did not do il inten-
tionally, and consequently waa not 
liable. 
BICYCLE CLEANING 
a., c. AMI ST. L. 
Passenger traffic opens up better 
thia week. 
Business improves dally, full trains 
both way* aod all along tbe line be-
ing the rule now. 
Tbe 509, irith Sam Lowe and Bob 
Waynick w*» the propelling power for 
train 104 thu *. m. 
John William*, tbe office porter, 
got back la*t night from * run down 
to Whiteville and Lex. 
Supt. W. J. Hill* *nd family ar-
rived home from attending the New 
Orlean* carnival on, last Saturday 
nifht. 
Mr. F. B. Teachout, tbe popular 
contracting agent, returned froui a 
trip to Naahville on the morniug 
train. 
Mr. Nat Ryan, a merchant of 
Murray, passes! through this city on 
bis way to Louisville thi* a. m. after 
new goods. 
Messrs. A. Downs snd L. M 
Overly, merchants of Murray, came 
In on tbe morning train en route for 
St. Louis for new *tocka. 
The apecial left following the mail 
train thi* *. rn under lhe c*re of 
Conductor Atwood. Taking up cross 
tiea ia their object. 
Conductor Pete Goodfellow high 
balled tbe extra out today. He and 
hia crew will be on woirk train for 
several days now. 
Engine 301 in on 117 this p. m 
doubled back on 108 sa soou ae she 
oould lie coaled up, Barbee and Gal 
vin riding ber boxes. 
Mr. Herman Graham, who repre-
sents the bouse uf M. Livingston 
Co., wholesale grocer*, of this city 
on Ibe rosd, returned on this morn 
tog*t tnto. — -
' Kngine 10 glided in this a. m. ex 
actly on the puncture with the morn 
ing paaaenger train. With Chute 
aod Barkadale for bowers ahe always 
does that, however. 
Tbe backwater south of Norton 
street was covered with smsll boats 
all day yesterdsy. many lailiee being 
among those taking a pleasant ride 
upon the muddy waters. 
Qnite a delegation of Bentonitea 
were passengers in on tne accommo-
dation with " C o o " Byera Robertson 
but we failed to recognize any faces 
except that of Mr. J. R. l-emon 
tbe Register. 
Engine 6 weut out on sn extrs 
this s. m. about 4 o'clock, hut broke 
a compression plate of the stesm 
chest st the crossing of the 1. C. and 
bad to return to the shops for 
pairs, tbe 132 taking ber place. 
"Mi leage" was down *t the land 
ing Saturday afternoon to view the 
high waters. While there he board 
ed tbe Clyde aod called on ber offi 
cere. She is Use banner boat to the 
reunion at Shilob next month and will 
be crowilad with tbe old soldiers. 
Little Jimtnie Turner was out 
promenading this a. m. witb Dis-
patcher Billie Hills and wanted to go 
see the lake, ss be called the back 
waters of the bavou. Billie said 
" W e might fall In." Jimmie said 
'*Gh no you won't, and if you do I ' 
pull you out.' Billie ventured I 
the batiks of tlie Iske under such 
guarantee. 
During the war when "Mileage' 
first embraced a railroad career 
was assigned to a baggage car to 
learn to run a train. As his hand 
was still on s splint he waa furniabed 
witb a colored man to do the man 
ual part of hia duties. His cooduc-
tor was Parson Bates a Methodist 
preacher of great notoriety in North 
Mississippi. Tbe parson was very 
particular alioul breaking the Sab-
bath and would out run a train after 
12 o'clock Saturday night under any 
ponsideration. So "Mileage" did 
all tha Sunday running. Tbe par 
son we, very sanctimonious usually 
but was high tem[«red and as quick 
lo resent an insult sa anybody. On 
one trip we hail s paaaenger aboard 
a planter of |conaiderable wealth ami 
For I >wen Results tterIot|s|y 
Tully. 
Mr. Owen Tully. *on of County 
Judge Tully, was cleaning hia bicy-
cle this forenoon whea tbe forefinger 
on hi' right hand wa* caught in the 
sprocket wheel and mashed off st tbe 
last joint. Tne injury is qujlf pain-
ful, snd WSS ^dressed by Pr . P. H. 
Stewsrt. 
OCR MOTTO. 
l .T . and 10 piwa .̂ 
ita 1*. 
. .seal— 
1ST rol W.U. 
DIED IN NEW ORLEANST 
. Ma| lover. Formerly of Pndll-
cah, Brought Here For 
Hurlat. 
FOR SETTLEMENT OF ESTATE. 
J. Suit Brought By the Heirs of T. 
I .co, lard. 
M. L. 1 Hover to-lay filed suit in 
tbe circuit court sgainst Edgar bastin 
to settle the estate of the late Coun-
cilman T B I^onard and divide tbe 
land among the bear*. The suit waa 
filed hy Attorneys Campbell 4 Camp-
lielL 
Mr. Matt W. Joyce, formerly * 
resilient of l'aducah, died suddenly 
si his home in New Orleans day lie-
fore yesterdsy, and the remains 
reached here ihis sflertioon, snd were 
buried at 4 o'clock st Osk Grove. 
Th* decease.I was slioul 60 years of 
age, aad leaves a wife and married 
daughter. He will be rememliered j o'clock this afternoon 
by many of tbe older citizan*. horses. 
Wa* Frightened Away 
S*tunl*y night * thief sttemjited 
lo liresk into tbe residence of Mr T, 
A. UrubU, Hit yillage blacksmith st 
Shsrpe, Msrsbsll county, l,ijt wss 
frightened *wsy. 
A I'slsa Alarm, 
An slsrn, of fire wss turned In by 
Chief Volght from liox 44. corner of 
Eleventh sml Juuaa. about 2.30 
to exercise tlie 
influence in bis section, nesr I >»k 
land, and who was more or less un 
der tbe exhilarating influence of 
pine top." 
When the Parson wsnl to him for 
his ticket be said he hail none. He 
saked to psy bis fsre then. Thi* 
he refnaed to do. He was told that 
he must either do *o or get off. He 
declined to do either. The |*r*on 
r»ng thp bell *nd when the train 
*top|ied aaketi the Ir.u, pasctngtr U 
alight upon terra firms. As he made 
no movement in lhat dire, tion tbe 
parson caught him in tlie collar 
dragged him to tbe platform, pushed 
him off, pulled off hia cost snd vest 
hung them on the hsnd rslling, got 
down on the ground and gave that 
planter a pretty severe lieating He 
Anally cried out "enough" and ssid 
lie would shell out Ibe Rhino if be 
wss allowed to go on. Tbe ^smon 
took bl* "heckle, oanie into the bag-
gage car, **t on the train liox, sang 
* hymn end prayed aloud tb*l be 
might be given power to control hi* 
temper. After the war Par*on Bates 
resumed his runs on the road, but 
wa* aubject to spells of vertigo snd 
c»me near i-e.ng killed several time* 
while having attacks of II. So he 
waa relieved of train duty and as-
signed to th® ortlce of slock claim 
t. Tbe last time " M i - a g e ' 
saw him ha asa still the. "cow due-
tor" for the I. C. 011 the Memphis 
aod lireuada division. 
Reunion on Shiloh, Tenn., Battlc-
Itcld, Apri l Ii aud 7. I8W7. 
A reunion of the participants ou 
either side in this famous battle will 
be held aa above stated. A g»aeral 
invitation is extended to all otber 
eoldiers and civiliana. 
An interesting programme will lie 
given on both days. Tbe o|*-ning 
address will be by Dr Joseph E. 
Marshall, of Jackson, Tenn— sub-
ject, " A I'nited Country." Ke-
S|ion*e by Capt. F. Y. 1 led Icy, 
Bunker Hill, III. Gen. James R 
Cbauiliers will apeak on " M v Recol-
lections of Sbiloh." and lien. John 
A. McClernand will have an bistori 
cal pajK-r ou tlie same subject. 
Oilier s|ieakers will lie Juilge II. 
H. lugersoll. Knoxville, Teuu., 
Capt. W. A. Smith, Columbia, 
Tenn.. Gen. John McArthur. Chica-
go, III . and Capt. Isaac Clements, 
Carbondale, 111. 
Th* Savannah (Tenn. ) Brass Band 
will fumiah instrumental inuaic, and 
tbe vocal music will lie by * glee 
lub from the *amc place. 
It may lie stated, for general infor-
mation. that the National Govern 
rnent is now sending to the Battlefield 
two hundred pic es of artillery, which 
will lie put in position of the batteries 
engaged in the battle. 
JOHN A. M< CLkux.ixn, Pres., 
Springfield. 111. 
F. Y. Ile.1 lev. Bunker Hill, 111., 
Jas. Williams.Savanah.'Tenn.. 
Secretaries 
t.ONt.KRl TONIGI IT . 




What Is more e^ential to good health 
j/filters 
New Dress Goods 
New Trimmings 
New re^dymade 
Skirts j New 
Millinery 
/ 
New Shoes r^adymade 
or made/To order. 
Courteous 
To All. 
The Lullaby, concert, poetponed 
from laat wtek, will lie given touighl 
al tbe V. M. C. A. Hall. The pro-
gram is as follows: 
Ursulas rron i : l l . l . l . Mr. 
an ..Id Kn.ll.li i.ull.l.r Mr. tl. I U..1. 
i r»dl. iw-i-s • It.M X1-.T1-
lir*oau>-iib.r . Luuanr llMH.Cobl< 
laJIS. l.ull.l.y HI.- Kll. l-.lter.--ii 
N. -rw-al.- 1.11.1.1,* 
l l . a u I.ull.l.r 
>;iw*t.iili.i.r Tt^ia-Uo— 
Children's ilullsliy 
1.IIU- WU11- Wllus. Julia LI.1.C-I 
SPMLL-.H Lulls' y S I . S.IRJ 
ln.trunMCL»l Liili.fr Maml.o'Brt.i, 
J.I.UW. Lullil.y UU. H.rjr Cora.il 
n « s t o l-ult.l.j Mis. ij.raiai.. I - . . .1 r-
Rura . M. - . h• ... 
Klntb.ll Flam. 
Langs too 
Through s mistake Mr*. Lillie Stu-
art's name is not in this program, 
but her many friends will IH- glad to 
know that she will take part. 
Ktb.l Hrook. 
. MTE. ILMI-.-
IIM-I by . ourtMy or Mr 
J O B F O B T H E COL M l . 
An Irate Husband Hires tens to 
tne a Gun. 
Marabal Collins received a tele-
phone messsge this afternoon from a 
Colored man somewhere who signified 
a determination to annihilate a darkey 
named Ernest Boyd, who lias lieeu 
before the [wlice court several times. 
He said Boyd hail caused trouble iu 
his family, anil Marshal Coihua 
advi-el bim to gel a warrant. " I I 
you shoot him, though," jocularly 
concluded Ibe jolly marabal, who haa 
been anuoyetl before wilh complaints 
of Boyd, "thecounty will bury bun." 
T O HtOSECITTE. 
Maior Harris Knaatfcd on the 
Pour-on Case. 
Major Joaiali Harris left Ibis af-
ternoon fer llenum, to assist in the 
prosecution of Tom Pearson, charged 
with killing Ed Smith on the streets 
of Beoton at a horse trading. The 
caae comes up Unlay or tomorrow, 
and the case against Pearson is aaid 
to be quite strong. Pearson was 
captured near Birmingham after he 
shot Smith. 
T W O PETITIONS. 
Jutl«;c Tully Was Presented With 
Them Today. 
Two lengthy |>etitions were pre-
sented to County Judge Tully today. 
Ooe was asking him to appoint Mr. 
M. I,. Bryan a magistrate to succeed 
himself, sml tbe otber is asking biin 
to appoint Mr. D W. Settle, Judgi 
Tully c*n m*ke the api^unlmcnt *t 
any time, but haa not done no yet. 
The petitions presented I--lav aliow 




112 and 114 N. 3d St. 
men of llie \Vorlit. left todav"for St. 
IxMlis a. a delegate to 
national convention, lie 
sent a few days. 
Work in the rank of 
the order of Knights of 





Never go away fiom home withe ut 
a I Kittle ->f Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Hon 
ev. Change of climate, chai ge of 
apartments or exptaaire msy bring on 
a cold which nothing lint this fsiiioui 
remedy will cure. Fer sale by 
t Ichlachlaegur A Walker 
Cor. 4th A Broadway. 
MEN WHO VOTED FOR LINCOLN. 
>1 italics Part ol Traver* Hitler's 
Hand Off. 
Trsvers Bitter, a youth employed 
st the llarbour-Pitt* Shoe Company, 
hail the ends of two of the lingers 
mashed oft his right hand in a rolling 
machine Saturday aftermion. 
J)r. Boyd dressed the injuries, 
which are quite painful. 
W A S A T I T B T ^ I K . 
hire Waa No , 
w l 
I t r ^p f cd Suit ide 
fcrt-y. ' 
The report that A certain promi-
nent gentleman attempted nuit-Ule at 
lintel j-eatenlay wa« (ahe, and 
honed on nothing but rumor. It haa 
lieen talked a great deal 'od^v, l»qt, 
a* Nlated above, nothing of thr kind 
transpirecj. 
•>1 < K I T O I C D I K V o l I > 
onn« il Commander l> l fn <;«»«•* 
To the Woodmen of flic 
Wor ld Onyent l on . 
Mr. Henry Sohwieter*. Chief of 
Keronla of <_ b«roke« Tnhe, Order of 
Bed Men, LontflTille, \n in tlie city 
on buBlnea*. 
'•w Harvtvnn of New lork't H-. tormi 
< oll*f* of 1AOO. 
At U»« tinn» of (bf f!r»4 election of 
\brR>am Lincoln, in 1S«0. thcri? wrre 
« 4lut«N*, ami New York h*»l its of the 
>0J elector*, or more than ten per cent, 
if the whole number. New York 
sarrieil hy the republican* in the fir*t 
actional election in which that party 
iiijraflvd for Fremont and I>a \ ton, but 
t wa* not until the prea*<icntial elec-
tion of ti»at tbe electurnl v«»te». nt 
New York Mtate were injule to count in 
ihe republican column in favor of Air. 
Lincoln. 
When the 35 Lincoln elector* met in 
the city of AIl>any to declare the choica 
t»f the VDter* at tha election preceding, 
John A. Km r̂. of Jamaica, former jror-
ernor, wax elected prenidentof tlieeJec-
»oral collejfe in New York, and Stewart 
L. Woodford, afterward lieutenant gu\ 
trnor, and now one of the active can>-
paiffnera for McKinley and llobo.it, waa 
tbe tneanentfer w ho took the certificate* 
>f New York's 33 rotes for Mr. Lincoln 
to the city of VWiahlnjrton- Only a few 
nt the original Lincoln electors now 
lurvive, aud very few, even t»f the wur 
fivorw, oontimua to take an active jiart 
In politic*. 
At the head of the Lincoln electoral 
ticket wna William t'ullen Ilrjant, tiie 
poet and editor, who w*» at that time 
Rfl yr%r* of aft*' Mr. Hrysnt, though hi* 
fan^e reate chiefly upon kli poetic work 
waa one of the active aupportern of tlie 
antl slavery movements He held no 
politiial office then or afterward, but 
vvaa a recent in the State, uaiveraity 
ahen at the brad of th« Unroln elec-
toral tlpket. Mr. Bryant died In 187S. 
Ilia a*̂ <x late m ele<tor at larjfe wa« 
Jamea O. Putnam, of Chautauqua, and 
amonff the otiier Lincoln electora were 
7wife William H, Rotiertaon, repub-
lican leader for more than HO yeara in 
Weatchcaiter county politics, and «till 
active there; Gen. JIUIIMIS. Wadawfirth, 
wlioae aoa It a member of congreaa 
from the Livin^ton oounty dWtrioti 
John A. K!n*r, Mi« former gxivenior; 
Itobert H. Hale, of Waahin#tou county, 
and I ranJi L. Joriea, of Tiog* In the 
political rtliiuiffeia incident to a lApne of 
f6 yeara, the other electora choaan lo 
five their aup[M3rt to Mr. Lincoln baw» 
either died or retired. 
The quaJijpeattoiie of electora are not 
Axed by eonfrrena. but by tha respective 
leffialaturea, and tbe only qualifloatioti 
i i that " n o {terwon holding an ofHce o f 
tr\»at or profit under the t'nlted 8tateaM 
Khali be a prraldential e l ec tor . It has 
Jong l>een lhe citetom of both political 
ihfj-iea i«»iclKM>ae men of mature yenr fo r 
tie purefy honorary office <>f f'iecwira, 
and a «r,an of In tSC'i would be Hfl thia 
filter 
than purewater? Ou fil will make impure 
water as pure and sparkling as spring water. 
Every family should have^ one. Every 
tested befef«4eaving our stoije. 








Sign of Biq Hdtchet. -
L E A D I N 
C I 
Ask For IMIISB 
m 
O a e . S T A R K S , 
^ AC1K.VT Ft)R 
Caligracli and Densmore 
Typewriters ant^Supplies. s 
107 SOUTH SECOND S T R E E T 
g|r\Vtll exchange lor old Vaehlnss si lllieral tlgures. 
I iKAl-KH I.N 
C. F. Sch-^der, 
S T H P L E 
and R 7 * r S O V 
- F l e s h 
1. -w pr. . - uip nd polite attention. Give me a trial order and I 
will plea e y -u I 'c -v. ry to all parta of the city. 
Telephone !0 >. • Cor. 12th & Madiaon. 
Inauffiirdtions C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
Hroa t, l'aducah, 
th 
•f til p«»litj 
l y. ti< y liberality 
f n**liiri({ KIMMIN for 
are, of refunding 
itiafactory '̂MMIM. 
and |»olitcneaa, 
iflHtit »»f ail, accu-
lin̂ r prê M•ript̂ <>n̂  
NO lUaiwje of adoMnistra-




Capital and $120,000.00 
Open from « a ni to 1 | m On Sal-
unlay nights Iriin 7 lo *. 
J*s. A Rt'tiV 
W. F, I'AXTi I.N 
It. Bl I-V 





J**- A. Bt'liv, 
K M FisllkM, t 
K KaMi.acraa, 
Oao. O. llAHT. E. KAUIJI, 
It 111 ny. 
Aawt F 
- ' i lKM / 
JAS. HJBI: ITW, 
tiro, i l w n i . i r s . 
W F RAXTOH, 
• J * - " 
n in IM: I 
-•a-t Ins 
m a 7 i. 
In the so. . 1.i | i * ..iii.l .re^lfm 
j 'f i, Lis, oln elerk.is v. ire eii4Mr.a 
I ' o r the second tlni- V.-w York ; but 
il Is u fit. I I lot c- '.llj. kuoxo lhat 
Mr. Lincoln's u ia jor in in N'ew York on 
his seeni.it ehrtlon i- is u.iiterlally leiw. 
than on Uie first. Horace Greeley w as 
the p r r sM-nt of ihe I . i no ln e lee torsi 
eolleire In .New Y o r k In ISM . Heme 
other survivors aiv Jajues S. T. Stranm-
hon, of Brooklyn; A. .1. llittenhf-efer. of 
N e w York c i t y : John Twedille. o l A l -
hany, after whom TSverhlle hall .oa 
ra i l ed : Allen I t hurehUl, a f t e rwan l 
secre lary o f stale at A lbany , anil J o h n 
J KIH.v Tb. re are -. rnl survivors 
nf l l ie re pill.I lean electnml ticket o f 
IN7J tn.lrew II. Whi le , Salem I l tVslna 
and SI, viart I . tVoodl-uil ani.inr th .wi . 
rrrslerlek Ik uph^s v>«» on this neea-
lion UK-sMnfrer t«i U'aahlnfrt.>t>--s 
rllstlnetlon closely fo l lovvlngtheeatab-
'lahmrnt of neiirosiiffrv^'e.^ N. Y. Kiui. 
and Shoes. 
See his V3 shop mide Shoe*. 
There ar? none better. 
ed to any Hbocs repaired and delivf 
part of-the elly. 
irvon have Cast Oil fllothlng or 
Shoes to sell notify him hyVostal card 
anil b« will call and get the* 
1890 1897 
Mr. James F Ksti-s, Ileait CTilTh-' 
oil Commander of Division H.Wood-
Seventh Spmi-Annual Greeting. 
Rankin's TaHor'i'g Place, 




Kntire asliafaetlon guaranteed 
a M'Mfh to Meastirr. 
Haleitncn: 
W.J 
. R . I 
M ill Of 
SclKMll St 
Music end Dancing 
A C A D E M Y . 
T — Madam Mcintyie and Sort 
snd Hanring 
Cecillan/Hall. 
Children's danc^g r ass will com 
in, llie TliiiMilav,/llh, four o'clock 
and Continio e n j \ aft, .noon. 
•Vltilts e-laas L|| m „ . t Thursday 
ami Saturday erf-nings 
All the lalratMonr>e< will l « t% 
in tw-lve Ii ssiips. Private l.-ssomi 
given st anv tilifh Lu a l T p t p l L . 
MCS1C LKSSONU 
The Madam has hail I'Venfy tfirvs 
year* eiiierience in lefti nl/g music In 
•i Hi -I tferi-nt branches Ami devotes 
especisl atlenlion In tim/and expres-
sion We furnish the A-ery licst of 
references. 
For fnrthes informs'iyn call st St. 
Nicholas Hotel In foreninJr-wr-at Hall 
in afternmjp from two to fl,e o A n k , 
and Thursdsv snd Hatnrdav 
Terms inaile knowc 
Madam Mclntyre & 
Ion. 
r ' 
